
2m,f'.: TRIDr!NEW~ ZEALAND; GAZETTE,', 

From 

Granity Westport' 

Greymouth 

Dobson or ,Kaiata 

Greymouth' 

fu~uJn. { 

tl::~ 
Greymouth and 
Hokitika 

Hokitika'l:and' all 'Gteymouth 
stati6ns ,betI\Veen 
Hokitika and 
Greylflooth : 

Methven :' Stations ,Christ. 
chtirch, tHornby, 
Papanui, i ;inclu, , ; 
sive 

r Stations Christ. I church,HGMby, 1 rl:r::",l." 

Tinwald,', Valetta, 
orHihds ' 

Stations Hea.th\. 
cote· Rangiorlll;' 
inclusive 

Winderm*6' church, Hornby, 
Winslow" } Stations Christ-

Hinds' ., Papanui, incb1' ' 
siva' 

Ealirig, . . Timaru 
E • .l;~ ',. • "] Stations' Christ-" 

":"""~ lan' L chu:t<lh,HlJl11byl, 
RItng:itlitaIIs d S Papamrl, iinelusc . 
R~ta" ive 

Coke:for shipment' 

Timber;'n.o.a. 

Timber, Heart, Matai, or 
Birch 

Coke 

Goods of Classes C and D, 
consigned diriiet ex ship 
at Greymouth 

Classes C amiD, for ship
ment at GreymO'uth 

Class C, n.o.S. 

Classes'C, D,' E, and E plus 
50 'pel"'cent; (excepting 
explosives and dairy
produce). Owner's risk 

Shooks' .. 

ClaSses C and cD 

Shooks", . 
Classee'C and·D 

Rate. 

12s. 3d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 4 tons per four
wheeled wagon. This 
charge includes weighing 
and (when in bulk) de
livery to ship. For bagged 
ooke, Is. 3d. per ton addi
tional will be charged fO'r 
delivery to' ship. 

8s: Id:' per ton including 
weighing and disoharging 
into ships. Minimnm 
charge, '38s. 8d. per four
wheeled wagon. 

16s. lld. per 100 super ft., 
including cartage frO'm 
Inangahua In. to Nelson. 

18s. per 100 super. ft., 
includiJ:ig cartage from' 
Inangahua In. to Nelson: ' 

78s. 7d. per ton, including 
cartage frO'm Inangahua 
In. to NelsO'n. Minimum 
quantity; 4 tons perfonI'
wheeled wagon. 

20s. lld. 'per ton. Charges 
to be computed in accord
ance with', Reg.' 127,
General Scal~;of Charges; 

20s. lld. per ton.' Charges 
to be computed in accO'rd
anCe with Reg. 127, Gen
eral Scale O'f Charges; 

44s. 6d. per ton. 

44i1o'6d. "per ton_ 

25s. per ton, Minimiml 
, quantity, 20 tons each and 

every week, including ton
nage railed in the reverse 
dire'ctiO'n. Owners to'" 
lO'ad and unload. 

Class C less' 50 per cent. 

44sJ 6d. per ton. 

CIiuJ8' C less 50 per cent. 
44S.<6d. per ton. 

[No. 77 


